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,K EXTRA FEEDING VAtUK IN YOUR
& ROUGHAGES and turn them intoprofits

* SPECIAL TANVILAC
WHY INCREASE
FEED COSTS?
Why faad 2 lbs. af Ki(h protein supple-
ment when Vi lb. of Special Tanvilac,
par head, daily, with (rain and rough-
ag* will help |iv* y«u bij|«r profits
•f last cost?

ffANVILAC'S AN
‘ECONOMICAL CATTLE
AND SHEEP FEEDING

f PROGRAM THAT WILL
*,*. JXSSZ \ MAKF MONEY FO* YOU‘

id sheep. ..

_ J No guesswork when you food SPECIAL
.

-

, with homo grown groins and
. r, ug(,, J#i fast, cheap gainsi Got

l>.,„„,.u..u^<m.uim..>.wa .H. I high dross-out porconlagol You eon
„»« J with Spscial Tanvilac —and at a cost

""1'L"....'1T'......L"~TJ below ordinary feeding methods.

C. O. NOLT
JXX'M. DIVI'KIIU'TOK

I’liono Ji.nu. KV 7-0751IVH \M>

ÜBLIC SALE
Of

FARM EQUIPMENT
and Household Goods

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale,
i the premises located between Elm and Penryu
f\c lo Kaylor’s Garage, 4 miles Northeast of
anhcim, the following, on

Saturday, June 16,1962
AT 1:00 P.M.

spinm li.mow, [inulto equipment, -■* •<. extension

J('<l IC, it. ladder, 8 11. step ladder, emort wheel
W motor, shotels, rakes, hoes, etc., carpenters’ tool

'■ I tin. basket, 1 halt bu. nieasme, 1 combination
A aid ipiaiter pec k ineasiiie, 1 Schwinn bicjele,
'(I Queen washer, Horton washed, dog kennel. Honse-

61(1 (mods 1 bed with spiing inattiesses, dresser, old
“likiiml bmeaii. It) It evleiision table, libr m table,
11 *’ (able, tabeiets, china closet with dc'sk utility

Anils Kchmator red i igeiator (l>i ac ticallj new), 1

“'■l lioiiom loekcT, ;5 plank bottom chans, 1 plank
child's rocker, ;> kite lieu chairs, 1 tohlm" camp

1,1,1 U.l new braided, booked, and eiochet rugs, lot
iim ,1 riifjs, woolen horse* blanked, lap blanket, 5

01,11 spun linen sheets, 5 homespun linen chaff bags,
“ll l )s 2 clocks, ironing boaid, lull line of cook in"
‘■“‘•ls and dishc-s, >ofn and chair, and items too
0"i ions to mention.

I'inis and conditions bj

MR. AND MRS. QRAYBILL HOSLER
! I/ I 1 .

- At .

| k!l > .mil Molgemuth, ~

eggs, 5 percent for milk, and
8 percent for sheep. Hog prices
were down 4 percent. Partial-
ly oftsetting were gams of 7
and 4 percent for beef cattle
and calves respectively

Prices received lor crops
showed a 1 percent increase
over the tiguie tor a month
ago, but a drop of G percent
lioin the year previous The
puce ol feed grains held con-
stant over the past month The
price of corn advanced slight-
ly Hay and oats were steady

Throughout the nation, the
Index of Prices Received by
Farmers remained at 242 per-
cent ot its 1910-14 average
during the month ended May
15 The most significant price
increases were leported tor
potatoes cantaloup, cotton.

wheat, lettuce, and corn Prin-
cipal oftsetting declines were
in prices of milk, eggs, and
strawberries The May 15 in-

dex was 2 percent above a
year eailier

The Index ot Prices Paid by
Farmeis for Commodities and
Services including Interest,
Taxes, and Farm Wage Rates
held its record high ot 30B
on May 15 Prices paid tor
lanuly living items rose to a
new record high This increase
was oltset by a slight decline
in aveiage prices ot production
goods The Index was 1 per-
cent higher than a year
earlier

• Farm Women 10

With both prues paid and
farm product prices averaging

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 9, 1962—19

the same on Mav 15 as h.
month earlier, the Parity Ratio
remained at 7!) This was 1
point higher than a year ago.

(Continued irom Page 15)
group, was introduced Roll
call was answered by giving
tavonte hobbies

Because of a change in pro-
gram, an impromptu program
was given Mrs John Hess
sang two numbers and games
and croup singing completed
the afternoon.

Society 10’s next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs.
F P Hodecker. Rohrerstowa
Rd

PAUL Z. MARTIN'S I
*

Pennsylvania Pony Sale
❖ Tuesday and Wednesday, June 12 and 13, 1962
•% ♦*«
❖ Blue Ball, Pennsylvania, Lancaster County *

❖

I Sale Limited to 400 PONIES 400 |
V V
* .

*

* June 12th, selling first Registered Shetland, *

* Welsh, POA ’S and Hackneys, followed by grades £

£ June 13th, All papers must be in order. *

•>

| Sale Managed by PAUL Z. MARTIN *

Phone: Area 717 New Holland, ELgin 4-6671 *

% *

Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 2 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers heiters, cows, hogs

and cal\ e»

We get t°P for jour Livestock

Give us a call HI 2,4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE PA

Funk Dussinger, Manager

New Holland Sales Stables
Horse Sale Every Monday at 11 AM.

Fat Hogs & Calves Every Mondaj at 2 P.M.

Dairj Cattle Every Wednesday at 12:30

Beef Cattle and Calves
Every Thursday at 12:30

JOHN H. GINGRICH, Mgr.
,Pll. -Vvy Holland. El. A-2UM -Now Holland. I'a.

Stanley H. Deiter
,\ii( I loncci Appraiser

LAMPETER

Pli. Lancaster I!V 4-t7oft

Wlumi planning to bin or

soil (.ill

HENRY E. SHREINER
ALCTIOVKER

And
Real Rstate Salesman

Dial: M \ (i-(!19« Lit it/, P»-

KV 7-3571

GUERNSEY DISPERSAL
Win. & Sue Shook,

Lancaster, Pa., Owners
\t the farm Lane. 11.1). if 6$
hx ated 4 mi. S. ot Lane. Just
W of intersection Rt. 222 and
72.
TJHI USD \Y - JCNK 14. 1963

12.30 NOON
108 HKAI)

50 COWS 23 BRKD
HKIFKRS 39 OPKN

HKIFKRS \XD CAIAKS.
Dehorned - 4 neoinated -

T.B. & Hangs' Cert.
Cows ha\e been on DHTA.

Rigid culling for this sale,
onlv sound profitable animals
to be oftered. Most <>l them
sired bj and in servin' to
popular bulls in S. K. P. A.
Breed. Coop. stud.

Includes a line group of
bred boilers to freshen from
Julj on Large selection \ou
tan buj them at jour price.

We pi edit t prices within
overtbodv’s ri'ach. Opportunity
to bu> cattle due t<| freshen
when ton Hol'd more milk to
maintain level production.
SALK MVNAGKD BY:

THU PKNNA. GCKRNSKY
BRUKDKR’S ASS’A.

I*. O. BOX 458
CVMP HILL, PA.

I

| AUTOMATIC
| DELIVERIES!
/Based on the severity ef
sthe weather and yonr
§ “degree-day ” needs. N*
/need to call us and n«

worry about running short.

I GARBER
| OIL CO.
?

.
.105 Fairview St.

j MOUNT JOY, PA.
£

Ph. OL 3-2021


